
HOUSE No. 64.

House of Representatives, Jan. 24,1894.
[lntroduced on leave by Mr. Cook of Boston. Read and referred to

committee on Cities.]

AN ACT
Providing for a Greater Boston, by Permitting Towns

and Cities Adjoining to be Annexed by Concur-
rent Vote.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Section 1. Any city or town which now
2 adjoins or may hereafter adjoin the city of Bos-
-3 ton, and whose nearest boundary is within ten
4 miles of the state house, and any city or town
5 which touches the sea shore between Marblehead
6 and Hull (inclusive of said towns) may become
7 annexed to the city of Boston by concurrent vote
8 of both municipalities, as provided in this act.

Cnmmcmiycaltl) of iftassadjusctte.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-four.
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1 Sect. 2. The city council of any annexable
2 city may in any municipal year, before the first
3 day ofApril, vote to enter into negotiations with
4 the city of Boston relative to annexation, and at
5 the same time shall appoint an annexation com-
-6 mittee to conduct such negotiations. Any annex-
-7 able town may likewise at any annual or special
8 town meeting duly notified for that purpose, and
9 held before the first day of April in any year, pass

10 a similar vote and appoint a similar committee.
11 Such committee shall forthwith notify the mayor
12 of the city of Boston of the action of the munici-
-13 pality which they represent, and said city shall
14 by its board of aldermen, before the fifteenth day
15 of April following, appoint an annexation cora-

-16 mittee on the part of said city. Bach annexation
17 committee shall consist of three persons.

1 Sect. 3. All matters necessary to be deter-
-2 mined in connection with annexation, and for
3 whose determination no provision is otherwise
4 made in this act, shall be considered by the com-
-5 mittee of the annexable municipality and the com-
-6 mittee of the city of Boston, acting jointly, and
7 terms of annexation shall be formulated and re-
-8 ported to the respective municipalities before the
9 first day of July next following the appointment

10 of the committees. The joint committees shall
11 hold such public and private sessions at such
12 times and places as they may determine, and they
13 shall determine the mode of giving notice of pub-
-14 lie sessions. The mayor of the city of Boston
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15 shall appoint the first meeting of the joint cora-

-16 mittee. A majority of the joint committee shall
17 constitute a quorum for the transaction of busi-
-18 ness. The joint committee shall be empowered
19 to formulate terms of annexation in respect to all
20 matters necessary to be determined where the
21 mode of determination is not otherwise provided
22 for in this act. The report of the joint committee
23 shall be made to the mayor of the city of Bos-
-21 ton and to the mayor or selectmen of the other
25 municipality concerned. If the joint committee
26 are unable to agree upon terms of annexation
27 they shall so report, and no further proceedings
28 shall be had during the same municipal year, nor
29 until a new initiative by the annexable munici-
-30 pality.

1 Sect. 4. When the joint committee agree
2 upon terms of annexation and so report, the
3 selectmen or mayor to whom the report is made
4 shall forthwith cause the same to be published
5 once a week for three successive weeks in some
6 newspaper published in the municipality which it
7 is proposed to annex, or in the city of Boston.
8 The question of annexation upon the terras of
9 this act and of said agreement shall be submitted

10 to the legal voters of the municipality which it is
11 proposed to annex, on such day as may be
12 appointed by the executive officers of said
13 municipality, not later than the third Tuesday
14 of September next following the making of said
15 report; and all persons may vote upon such
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16 question who are general voters in town or city
17 elections. Notice shall be given of the meetings
18 at which such question shall be submitted in the
19 same manner as in the case of a special city or
20 town election. And the proceedings shall be the
21 same so far as possible as at a special city or town
22 election in respect to the preparation of ballots,
23 conduct of the election and the returning of the
24 votes. All matters necessary to be determined in
25 connection with the conduct of said election with
26 reference to which no provision is made by law
27 shall be determined by the selectmen in case of a

28 town, or by the board of aldermen in case of a

29 city, or, if there is no board of aldermen, by the
30 mayor.

1 Sect. 5. If a majority of the legal voters at
2 such election vote in favor of annexation the
3 executive officer or officers of the municipality
4 in which the election is had shall forthwith notify
5 the mayor of the city of Boston, and said mayor
6 shall thereupon immediately cause the annexation
7 agreement to be published once a week for three
8 weeks successively in three or more daily papers
9 published in the city of Boston. The question

10 of consenting to the annexation of said munici-
-11 pality upon the terms of this act, and of said
12 agreement, shall then be submitted to the legal
13 voters of the city of Boston, and such submission
14 shall be made either at a special election to be
15 held before the day of the annual State election
16 or on the day of the annual state election in said
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17 year as the mayor shall determine. If said sub-
-18 mission is ordered to be made at the annual state
19 election, the mayor shall so certify to the secre-

-20 tary of the Commonwealth, and the proper ques-
-21 tion shall be printed on the ballot to be used in
22 the city of Boston at said election. If said sub-
-23 mission is ordered to be made at a special elec-
-24 tion( notice shall be given of such election in the
25 same manner as for other special elections in said
2b city, and such election shall in all respects, so far
27 as possible, be conducted like a special city elec-
-28 tion. All matters necessary to be determined in
29 connection with the conduct of said election, with
30 reference to which no provisions is made by law,
31 shall be determined by the board of aldermen of
32 the city of Boston.

1 Sect. 6. If a majority of the legal voters of
2 the city of Boston, at such election, vote in favor
3 of annexation, such annexation shall take full
4 effect, in accordance with the terms of said annex-
-5 tion agreement and of this act, from and after the
6 first Monday of January next following ; and
7 said annexed territory, from and after said date,
8 shall form a part of the city of Boston and the
9 county of Suffolk.

1 Sect. 7. If a majority of the legal voters,
2 either in the annexable municipality or in the
3 city of Boston, do not vote in favor of annex-
-4 ation, no proposition of annexation shall be again
5 submitted until after two municipal years have
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6 intervened. The result of the vote in any case
7 shall be certified by the proper officers of the
8 respective municipalities to the secretary of the
9 Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 8. When a concurrent vote in favor of
2 annexation is passed under this act the officers
3 of the municipality which is to be annexed shall
4 continue to hold their offices until the first Mon-
5 day of January following, but no new officers
6 shall be elected or appointed for said municipality
7 after said vote except to fill vacancies. The
8 term of office of all such officers, except as herein
9 otherwise provided, shall expire on said first

10 Monday of January

1 Sect. 9. When a concurrent vote in favor of
2 annexation is passed under this act the city

3 council of the city of Boston shall proceed fort!
4 with to divide the annexed territory into wards or

5 to declare that the whole new territory shall cou-
-6 stitute one ward, or to annex said new territory
7 to an existing ward; and if said council fails to
8 take such action within two weeks from the date
9 of such concurrent vote, the mayor of the city of

10 Boston shall forthwith make such division or
11 shall declare such territory to be one ward or to
12 be annexed to an existing ward. iNo ward shall
13 be created out of said new territory with a popu-
-14 lation less than that of the least populous existing
15 ward in said city, and if the whole population of
16 said new territory is less than said minimum it
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17 shall be annexed to one of the contiguous exist-
-18 ing wards of said city, and form a part thereof.
19 !570 ward in said new territory shall have a

20 greater population than the most populous exist-
-21 ing ward in said city; provided, that if a division
22 upon the basis of said maximum leaves a fraction
23 too small to be created a ward by itself, such
21 fraction may be fused with the other ward or

25 wards of said new territory. The division made
20 under this section shall remain in force until the
27 next regular division of the whole city into wards.

1 Sect. 10. Each new ward established under
2 the provisions of the preceding section shall be en-

-3 titled to all the municipal and ward officers which
4 each of the other wards of the city of Boston is
5 entitled to; and the board of aldermen of said
6 city of Boston shall in due season divide the new
7 wards into voting precincts, establish polling
8 places, issue their warrants for meetings of the
9 legal voters of said wards resjDectively to be held

10 on the day of the annual city election in the year

11 in which such concurrent vote is passed, and pro-
-12 ceed in all respects so far as possible as to such
13 new wards as in the case of the other wards of
14 said city. And the citizens of the annexed terri-
15 tory shall have the same right to be registered
16 and to vote for municipal officers of the city of
17 Boston at such election as they would have had
18 if the annexed territory had formed part of the
19 city of Boston for more than six months next
20 before said election. All matters necessary to be
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21 determined in connection with the conduct of
22 said election with reference to which no provision
23 is made by law shall be determined by the board
24 of aldermen of the city of Boston.

1 Sect. 11. When territory annexed to the city
2 of Boston under this act was at the time of an-
-3 nexation situated in another county, all matters
4 relative to the disposition of county property
5 situated within the annexed territory, and the
6 liability for a proportionate share of the indebted-
-7 ness of the county from which it is severed, and
8 in general all questions relative to county prop-
-9 erty, assets and liabilities, shall be determined by

10 a board of three commissioners, to be appointed
11 by the supreme judicial court, on the petition of
12 the mayor of the city of Boston or the county
13 commissioners of the county concerned; and said
14 petition may be filed at any time after the passage
15 of the concurrent vote in favor of annexation.
1G The award of said commission, when accepted
17 by said court, shall be binding upon all parties.
18 The joint committee of the two municipalities,
19 above referred to, shall have no jurisdiction over
20 the matters referred to in this section.

1 Sect. 12. When there is a public library in
2 any municipality annexed to the city of Boston
3 under this act, such library with the books, docu-
-4 ments, pictures and other objects which now or

5 hereafter may belong thereto shall be continued
G and kept within the limits of said former munici-
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7 pality, and it shall have the benefit of all gifts or

8 legacies heretofore or hereafter made in its behalf.
9 In what manner the city of Boston shall succeed

10 to the rights and duties of said former munici-
-11 pality in respect to said library, or in respect to
12 any trust fund of any kind, or to any other muni-
-13 cipal institution, shall be determined, before the
14 submission of the question of annexation, by the
15 joint committee of the two municipalities above
16 referred to, or may, by said committee, be left to
17 be determined by the city council of the city of
18 Boston after the date of annexation.

1 Sect. 13. Except as above provided, all the
2 public property of the annexed municipality shall
3 be vested in and become the property of the city
4 of Boston; and said city of Boston shall succeed
5 to all the rights, claims, causes of action, rights to
6 uncollected taxes, liens, uses, trusts, duties, priv-
-7 ileges and immunities of said annexed municipal-
-8 ity. The treasurer of said annexed municipality
9 shall, on or before the second Monday of January

10 next following the concurrent vote of annexation,
11 under the direction of the mayor and aldermen or
12 selectmen of said municipality who shall for this
13 purpose and for all other purposes necessary to
14 carry into full effect the provisions of this act,
15 continue to hold their offices over, transfer, de-
-16 liver, pay over and account for to the city treas-
-17 urer of the city of Boston all books, papers,
18 moneys and other property in his possession as
19 treasurer of said annexed municipality on the first
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20 Monday of Januarynext following the concurrent
21 vote of annexation; and the city of Boston shall
22 become liable for and subject to all the debts, ob-
-23 ligations, duties, responsibilities and liabilities of
21 the annexed municipality. All actions and causes
25 of action which may be pending, or which shall
26 have accrued at the date of annexation in behalf
27 of or against said annexed municipality, shall sur-
-28 vive and may be prosecuted to final judgment and
29 execution in behalf of or against the city of
30 Boston.

1 Sect. 14. The several courts within the county
2 of Suffolk, except the municipal courts of the
3 city of Boston, after the date of the annexation
4 of any territory subject to the jurisdiction of
5 another county to said city under this act, shall
6 have the same jurisdiction over all causes of
7 action and proceedings in civil causes, and over
8 all matters in probate and insolvency, which shall
9 have accrued within said annexed territory that

10 said courts now have over like actions, proceed-
-11 ings and matters within the county of Suffolk:
12 provided, however,

that the several courts within
13 the counties from which such territory was

14 severed shall have and retain jurisdiction of all
15 actions, proceedings and matters that shall have
16 been rightfully commenced in said courts prior to
17 the date of annexation; and the supreme judicial
18 court and the superior court within the county of
19 Suffolk after the date of annexation shall have
20 the same jurisdiction of all crimes, offences and
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21 misdemeanors that shall have been committed
22 within the annexed territory that the supreme
23 judicial court and superior court within the
2d county from which such territory is severed had
25 at the date of annexation; but if before such date
26 proceedings shall have been commenced in any of
27 the courts within the county from which such
28 territory is severed for the prosecution of said
29 crimes, offences and misdemeanors, said courts
30 shall have and retain jurisdiction of the same for
31 the full, complete and final disposition thereof.
32 All suits, actions, proceedings, complaints and
33 prosecutions, and ail matters of probate and in-
-34 solvency which shall be pending within said
35 annexed territory before any court or justice of
36 the peace at the date of annexation, shall be
37 heard and determined as though this act had not
38 been passed. Said annexed territory shall re-
39 main subject to the jurisdiction of the district or
40 police courts having jurisdiction over it at the
41 date of annexation until otherwise provided by
42 law, and until such other provision is made by

13 law all proceedings therein an appeals therefrom
44 shall be conducted, heard and determined as
45 though this act had not been passed.

1 Sect. 15. Until a different provision is made
2 by law any territory anne
3 under this act shall co itinue to be, for the pur-

sentatives in congress,4 pose of electing repr
5 councillors and senator; and representatives in
6 the general court, part of the same districts in

d to the city of Boston
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7 which it was situated before annexation. All the
8 duties required to be performed by the mayor,
9 aldermen and city clerk or by the selectmen and

10 town clerk of a city or town so annexed, pertain-
-11 ing to the election of representatives in congress,
12 councillors and senators and representatives in the
13 general court shall after the date of annexation in
14 like manner devolve upon and be performed by
15 the board of aldermen and city clerk of the city
16 of Boston.

1 Sect. 16. Nothing contained in this act shall
2 impair the obligation of contracts; and the
3 property and inhabitants of any territory annexed
4 to the city of Boston shall continue liable to the
5 creditors of said municipality and of the county
6 of which it formed a part in like manner as if this
7 act had not been passed : provided, that any per-
-8 son compelled to pay a debt of said municipality
9 or county shall have a right to reimbursement

10 respectively from the city of Boston and the
11 county from which said municipality was severed.

1 Sect. 17. The term “ municipality,” as used in
2 this act, shall include both towns and cities. The
3 term “ executive officers ” shall mean in the case

4 of a town the selectmen, and in the case of a

5 city the mayor. The expression u date of annex-
-6 ation” shall mean the first Monday of January
7 following a concurrent vote in favor of annexation
8 passed under the provisions of this act.
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1 Sect. 18. This act and any agreement entered
2 into between the city of Boston and any annexed
3 municipality, pursuant to its provisions, shall be
4 subject to alteration, amendment or appeal by
5 the legislature.

1 Sect. 19. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.

It
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